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Abstract: Two new species of the pleurodiran turtle Chelus are de-

scribed from the late Tertiary of northern South America. These are the

first valid extinct species of the genus to be described. Both occur outside

the present range of the single living species, C. fimhriatus, and neither

appears to have been directly ancestral to it. Observations on variability

in a sample of C. fimhriatus shells are recorded to facilitate comparisons with

the fossils.

INTRODUCTION

Of the world's living turtles, the most bizarre in appearance

is unquestionably the mata-mata, Chelus fimhriatus. Its shell

is gnarled and serrated, while its broad and extraordinarily flat

head, festooned weirdly with fleshy tendrils, looks as if it were

the product of some science fiction writer's fevered imagination.

This species at present enjoys a widespread distribution through-

out the Amazon and Orinoco River basins of tropical South

America. Yet surprisingly little is known about the behavior,

ecology, or intra- and interpopulational variation of this peculiar

creature, and virtually nothing is known about its ancestry.

The purpose of this paper is to put on record two species of

the genus from Tertiary sediments of northern South America.

These are the first fossil remains of Chelus well enough pre-

serv^ed to permit determination of diagnostic characters, and

knowledge of them provides the first, albeit imperfect, glimpse

into the evolutionary history of the genus. One of these species,
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from the late Miocene of Colombia, was discovered during the

mid-1940's by the late Dr. R. A. Stirton and his associates from
the University of California Museum of Paleontology and the

Geological Survey of Colombia. Occasional reference to the

existence of this material has been made over the years (e.g.,

Royo y Gomez, 1945; Stirton, 1953; Medem, 1968), but until

now it has not actually been described. Remains of the other

new species, from beds of Huayquerian age in northern Vene-
zuela, were collected during the summer of 1972 by the author

and colleagues from Harvard's Museum of Comparative Zool-

ogy.

The following abbreviations are used:

AMNH-—
• American Museum of Natural History

BMNH—British Museum (Natural History)

GMB—Museum of the Geological Survey of Colombia, Bogota

MCNC—Museo de Ciencias Naturales, Caracas

MCZ—Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University

MZUSP—Museo do Zoologia, Universidade de Sao Paulo
PCHP—personal collection, Dr. P. C. H. Pritchard

UCMP—University of California Museum of Paleontology

USNM—United States National Museum of Natural History

CLASSIFICATION AND DESCRIPTION
Order Testudines

Suborder Pleurodira

Family Chelidae

Genus Chelus

Chelus colombianus sp. nov.

Plates 1-3, Figure 1

Type. UCMP78762, a nearly complete shell.

Hypodigm. The type, and GMB2045 A, an incomplete shell

lacking part of the right side of the carapace and the anterior

plastral lobe; GMB2049, a partial shell, completely disarticu-

lated; GMB2446, carapace fragments; GMB2085, left epi-

plastron; GMB2242, left hyoplastron; GMB2042, GMB2089,

and UCMP38851, neurals; and UCMP38838, a peripheral;

all from the vicinity of Villavieja.

GMB1844, a left xiphiplastron ; UCMP39014 and UCMP
39024, neurals; all from the vicinity of Carmen de Apicala.

GMB1885 and GMB1891, left xiphiplastra ; GMB1934,

right hyoplastron; all from the vicinity of Coyaima.
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GMBunnumbered, posterior left quadrant of a carapace,

locality unknown.

Horizon and localities. Villavieja Formation (late Miocene),

upper Magdalena River Valley, Colombia.

The specimens making up the hypodigm were collected in

the vicinity of three settlements, Coyaima, Carmen de Apicala,

and Villavieja, the majority cotning from the last (see above).

Stirton (1953) designated the fossil vertebrates from these three

different localities as, respectively, the Coyaima, Carmen de

Apicala, and La Venta faunas. The first of these he regarded

as being of late Oligocene (Colhuehuapian) age while to the

latter two he assigned a late Miocene date. Subsequently, Fields

(1957) suggested that the Coyaima fauna was of the same age

as the others. Bryan Patterson (personal communication) in-

forms me that he tends to agree with Fields, being unable to

see anything diagnostically Colhuehuapian in the published

account of the scanty and fragmentary Coyaima mammalian
faunule. As regards the hypodigm of the species here described,

it is not possible to differentiate the few Coyaima fragments

from the remainder.

The strata containing these fossils all belong to the Honda
Group. These rocks have recently been subdivided into two

for'mations, the lower termed the La Dorada and the upper the

Villavieja (Wellman, 1970). The vertebrate-bearing sediments

are apparently confined to the Villavieja Formation (Van
Houten and Travis, 1968:696).

Diagnosis. Differing from all other South American chelids in

having intergular scute withdrawn from anterior margin of

carapace, and in hexagonal to octagonal shape of intergular;

seven or eight pairs of scutes (in addition to an unpaired gular)

on plastron, rather than six pairs; shell between fifty and one

hundred per cent larger than that of C. fimbriatus; median ridge

of carapace not increasing in prominence toward posterior end.

Description. Most of the specimens that I identify as C. colom-

bianus are isolated shell elements. Owing to the distinctive shell

morphology of Chelus, however, there is no doubt about the

propriety of the generic identification. Only two of the speci-

mens (UCMP 78762 and GMB2085) actually preserve evi-

dence of the diagnostic scute position and pattern, but nearly

all are from large individuals. Because the beds in which they

were found are all of essentially the same age, there is no reason

to suspect that more than one species is represented.
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Of the type, little is missing except at the anterior margin of

the anterior plastral lobe. There has been some dorsoventral

compaction of the shell, which has produced numerous cracks

in the bone, especially on the carapace. Bone sutures can be

clearly discerned on the plastron and, to a lesser extent, the

boundaries of the peripheral bones can be delimited. So badly

cracked is the central part of the carapace, however, that all

traces of sutures have been obliterated from this sector. None
of the other specimens, however, reveal any peculiarities in the

pattern of bone sutures for this part of the carapace. No grooves

demarcating the boundaries between adjacent scutes have been

preserved on the dorsal surface of the carapace of the type, but

most of the vertebral outlines can be detected in another speci-

men (GMB 2045 A). No striking differences in vertebral pro-

portions are evident. The proportions of the midline ridge

provide the only possibily diagnostic character of the carapace;

this ridge does not become increasingly prominent toward the

rear of the shell, as is typically the case in the single living spe-

cies. This feature by itself, however, would be insufficient to

persuade me to recognize a new species, particularly in view of

the fact that the limits of variation in the shell structure of the

living species are so poorly known. In fact, except for the for-

tunate circumstance that parts of the anterior plastral lobe have

been preserved in two specimens (the type and GMB2085),
there would be no compelling reason to suspect that the Colom-
bian fossils represented anything other than overgrown examples

of C. fimbriatus.

The scute pattern of the anterior plastral lobe is unique among
chelonians in that one or two extra pairs of scutes were clearly

present (Fig. 1). As the standard and heretofore invariable

number of paired plastral scutes is six, these extra scutes have

no counterpart elsewhere within the order. ^ The existence of

these scutes does not seem to represent an abnormality as they

were clearly present on both of the only two remains of anterior

plastral lobes in the hypodigm. The derivation of these novel

scutes is problematical. They may have grown in to fill the void

left by the intergular scute as it withdrew from the forward edge

of the plastron. If so, they might be termed the pre- or ante-

II know, however, of one example of C. fimbriatus (PCHP 38) in which

the humeral scutes have nearly been fully subdivided into anterior and

posterior portions (Fig. 2) . Of all the chelonian specimens that have ever

come to my attention, this is the only one I have seen exhibiting such a

tendency. Perhaps it is atavistic.
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gulars. But why supernumerary scutes should develop here in

the case of C. colombianus but not in the case of the various

living species of Chelodina, in which the intergular is similarly

withdrawn, is not readily explicable. The extra pair of scutes

might equally well have resulted from the anteroposterior sub-

division of the humeral, pectoral, or abdominal scutes, in which
case some other name would be more appropriate. Because of

my uncertainty as to the homologies of the scutes on the front

half of the plastron, I refrain from proposing a new name for

the extra pair characteristic of this species. Disagreement about

the nomenclature for the bones and scutes of chelonian shells is

already widespread; the publication of almost every new mono-
graph or book on turtles is usually an occasion for proposing

a new name for some bone or scute, reviving one long dis-

regarded, or reshuffling the standard terms to apply to elements

not previously so named. This unsatisfactory situation can

hardly be improved by introducing a new name arbitrarily

assigned to any one of four pairs of scutes on the anterior half

of the plastron. What is important is not the name of this pair

of scutes, but their existence.

Intergular scutes that do not enter into the anterior margin

of the plastron are found elsewhere among the chelonians only

in the related genus Chelodina, whose distribution is limited to

parts of Austraha and New Guinea (Goode, 1967:24, 36).

Except in occasional specimens of Chelodina siebenrocki (sensu

Goode, 1967:44), in which the forward tip of the intergular

may appear truncated by reaching the plastral margin,^ the

intergular scute is invariably hexagonal in shape. Of the two

specimens of Chelus colombianus in which the shape of the

intergular can be determined, one (the type) displays the typical

hexagonal configuration seen in Chelodina while the other

(GMB 2085) is octagonal. Apparently the shape of the in-

tergular in C colombianus was somewhat variable, but in any
case it differs from that of the living species C. fimbriatus, which

is also characterized by a variably shaped intergular, but one

that is usually either triangular or pentagonal (see, for example,

Schmidt, 1966, fig. 2). The octagonal intergular shape is, to the

best of my knowledge, unique. The scute furrows radiating out

toward the margin of the plastron on the specimen having the

octagonal intergular (GMB 2085) indicate that at least in some
instances C. colombianus had an eighth pair of plastral scutes,

iln a series of fifteen specimens examined by my colleague A. Rhodin,

one exhibited this atypical scute pattern (personal communication) .
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again a unique condition among turtles. Clearly the number of

pairs of supernumerary scutes (one or two) depended on the

shape of the intergular and likewise was an individually variable

feature.

Accurate measurement of overall shell dimensions is possible

only for the type. But a second, fairly complete and undistorted

specimen (GMB 2045 A) has been well restored and a reason-

ably reliable determination of its length and width is obtainable.

When compared to a sample of shells of C. fimbriatus (Table 1),

those of C. colombianus are obviously larger. The two measur-

able shells of the latter species were not exceptional representa-

tives of the taxon since most of the fragmentary remains included

in the hypodigm are of more or less the same size as comparable
parts of the whole shells. Typical adult specimens of C. colom-

bianus evidently were much larger than are those of its living

congener.

Chehis lewisi sp. nov.^

Plates 4-5, Figure 3

Type. MCNC239, a complete shell.

Hypodigm. The tvpe, and MCZ4337 and MCZ4338, complete

shells; MCNC240, a pleural; MCNC241, posterior half of a

carapace and plastron; and MCNC242, a crushed vertebra

(probably a cervical) associated with a right xiphiplastron.

Horizon and locality. Urumaco Formation (Huayquerian),
from several localities in the vicinity of the town of Urumaco,
northwestern Falcon, Venezuela.

Specimens were collected at three different localities. The
type was found just south of the oil pipe line running from
Punta Gorda to the Paraguana Peninsula, about .6 kilometer

SWof where this conduit crosses the highway leading westward
from Urumaco toward Maracaibo (National Route 3). A
single specimen (MCNC 240) was encountered 3.5 kilometers

NWof a hill known as El Picacho on the up side of the Chi-

guaje fault. The remaining material was all confined to a small

area of exposures .4 kilometer SSWof Cerro Bacunare between
the Valle de la Paz and Bacunare Faults.

II take great pleasure in naming this species for my good friend, Arnold

D. Lewis, not only because he discovered the type specimen, but also in

recognition of his many and varied contributions to the science of vertebrate

paleontology over the years.
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DiagJiosis. Differing from other species of Chelus in marked
posterior widening of carapace and in square rather than rec-

tangular shape of the first neural bone. Shell 15 to 20 per cent

larger than that of adult C. fimbriatus.

Description. Like most of the vertebrates from the Urumaco
Formation, the specimens of C. lewisi are covered with a gyp-
siferous encrustation that has damasfed the bone surface. The
scute sulci have mostly been obliterated and it is possible to

determine the full bone suture pattern in the type alone, and
this only after weeks of painstaking preparation in the labora-

torv\ Dimensions of the three complete shells are given in

Table 1.

The distinctive shape of the carapace leaves no doubt about

the validity of this taxon. The shells of both of the other species

of Chelus are parallel-sided or nearly so,^ whereas in all three

of the complete shells of this species the width increases markedly

from front to rear. Although each of these shells has undergone

a varying degree of dorsoventral compaction, with the type

showing the least amount of crushing, there is no evidence of

significant lateral deformation and the present outline of the

carapace is, I think, an accurate reflection of its true propor-

tions in life.

The shape of the first neural bone also appears to be a dis-

tinctive feature of C. lewisi. Its length only slightly exceeds its

width, and it is subrounded in outline, whereas in C. fimbriatus

the length of this bone is generally much greater than its width,

giving it a rectangular appearance (see Table 1 for measure-

ments). The width/length ratio for C. lewisi (.92) is outside

the range of values (.52-.84) for my sample of C. fimbriatus

and well above the mean value (.69) for this species." The six

succeeding neural bones are indistinguishable from their counter-

parts in C. fimbriatus. The neurals are arranged in an uninter-

rupted sequence. Part of the seventh as well as all of the eighth

pairs of pleurals meet in the midline of the carapace between

the last neural and the suprapygal. This is the typical condition

iln some specimens of C. fimbriatus the sides of the carapace are actually

bowed inwards slightly in the bridge region between the axial and inguinal

notches.

20ne specimen in my C. fimbriatus sample (PCHP 39) has a W/L ratio

of 1.10. I have deliberately excluded this from consideration because its

first neural has been transversely subdivided, thus resulting in clearly anom-

alous proportions (Fig. 4) .
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in many specimens of C. fimbriatus. Some variation, however,

does occur in the Hving species ( Table 1 ) . A relatively small

proportion of the carapaces in my sample (four out of nineteen)

had eight rather than seven neurals. In all but one of these

four specimens, the eighth neural abuts directly against the

suprapygal, thus preventing any of the pleurals from meeting in

the midline. In one specimen with only seven neurals, the

neural series also extends continuously from the nuchal to the

suprapygal so that no pleurals meet in the midline.

Outlines of three vertebral scute sulci (the second through

fourth) can be detected on the carapace of the type specimen

(MCNC 239), but otherwise none have been preserved on this

or any of the other specimens referred to C. lewisi. The verte-

brals are all proportionately broader than in a somewhat smaller

specimen of C. fimbriatus (MCZ 4028; Table 2), but this may
in part or entirely be due to dorsoventral compaction of the

fossil, which is most pronounced in the middle of the carapace.

The smallest of the three shells of C. lewisi is nearly five

centimeters longer than the largest of the available shells of

C. fimbriatus, while the largest is slightly more than nine centi-

meters longer (Table 1). Hence it appears that typical in-

dividuals of C. lewisi were somewhat larger (15-20 percent)

than their living congeners.

Aside from the proportions of the entoplastron, there is

nothing exceptional about the shape or arrangement of the

plastral bones. Entoplastral dimensions can only be determined

for one specimen of C. lewisi, the type. For this individual, the

greatest width of the entoplastron is only slightly less than its

midline length, the width/length ratio being .93 (Table 1). Its

proportions are such that it barely falls within the upper limits

of the range recorded in Table 1 for similar measurements of

C. fimbriatus (.50-93). It may be that this bone tended to be

relatively broader in C. lewisi than in the living species. If so,

its proportions may prove to be a useful diagnostic character.

However, until the rans^e of variabilitv in the dimensions of the

entoplastron of C. lewisi is better known, judgment must be

reserv^ed regarding its diagnostic utility.

Another feature that may serve to differentiate C. lewisi from
C fimbriatus is the extent to which the three anteroposterior

ridges on the carapace are developed. For all three of the com-
plete shells of C. lewisi, the median ridge tends to be rather thin

and only moderately undulating and, to a lesser extent, the same
seems to be true of the lateral ridges. In the living species, the
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thicker median ridge becomes increasingly prominent toward

the rear, whereas this does not appear to be the case for the

\^enezuelan fossils. These differences may to some degree be

artifacts resulting from the dorsoventral compaction that all of

the shells of C. lewisi have undergone. Although I suspect that

they are indeed real, they are not vital for establishing the valid-

ity of the new species and therefore have not been mentioned

in the diagnosis.

DISCUSSION

Up to now, the known fossil record for Chelus has been

almost nonexistent. Although regrettable, this fact is hardly

surprising, as the fossil record for South American chelids is in

general abysmal. This rarity is somewhat puzzling, as the re-

lated pelomedusid turtles, forms that apparently have generally

similar ecological requirements, are reasonably well represented

in the vertebrate-bearing fossil deposits of the continent.

Fossilized remains were first referred to Chelus more than

eighty years ago; these consisted of two shell fragments from

the Amazon Basin of Brazil (Barbosa Rodrigues, 1892:48-49

and plates 12-15). They were recovered from beds that are of

Pliocene or Pleistocene age along the course of the Rio Purus,

probably not far downstream from the Peruvian border. The
museum in which the specimens were apparently deposited no

longer exists (Patterson, 1936:50) and the present disposition of

these remains is unknown. Of the two fragments described by

Barbosa Rodrigues, the more notable is a portion of the left

xiphiplastron in which the distinctive elongation of the posterior

tip, so characteristic of Chelus, has been preserved. Attribution

of the two fragments to this genus was certainly justified. No
species-specific characters are evident, however, and Barbosa

Rodrigues showed commendable (and somewhat unusual) re-

straint for his times by simply designating them as Chelys (sic).

Unfortunately, these specimens tell us nothing about the evolu-

tion of the genus, as they cannot be differentiated from compa-

rable parts of the shell of the living species.

Subsequently, Wieland (1923:12-14) described a small por-

tion of a carapace as representing a supposedly new species,

"Chelys{?) patagonica." This specimen was of uncertain age

and vague provenance —"Patagonian Tertiary beds (Mio-

cene?)." Originally catalogued as part of the collections of the

Peabody Museum of Natural History at Yale University, the
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fragment is now e\idently misplaced or lost. Wieland should

never have formally proposed a name for it. He was actually

uncertain as to its proper generic allocation, suggesting that it

might well belong to ''Testudo [Geochelone in current terminol-

ogy] or its allies," which I suspect might actually be the case

since tortoise remains have been recovered from the Miocene of

Patagonia (Simpson, 1942). Nor were any specific characters

given for "Chelys{?) patagonica," which Wieland stated was
"... a purely arbitrary name of convenience." By modern
taxonomic standards it can only be regarded as a nomen nudum
(see Simpson, 1942:2), and the specimen is of no further in-

terest to the present study.

In 1956, while on a paleontological expedition to the upper
reaches of the Rio Jurua, Dr. L. I. Price of the Geological

Survey of Brazil discovered a very large plastron as well as a

quantity of unassociated fragments that are all clearly referable

to Chelus. These specimens are probably Plio-Pleistocene in

age. None have so far been formally described, so I am uncer-

tain whether they possess any distinctive characters other than

exceptional size. It is possible that these remains represent a

new species.

The two new taxa described in this paper represent the first

valid extinct species of Chelus yet described. (They are also

among the best preserved fossil chelids of any sort recorded from
South x\merica.) UnHke the Brazihan fossils mentioned above,

both occur outside the present range of the living species.

Chelus at present occupies an enormous expanse of territory

and yet remains a monotypic genus, much as the side-necked

turtle Pelomedusa in sub-Saharan Africa. Unfortunately, rela-

tively little is known about its ecology. Brief anecdotal com-
ments have occasionally been published, but none of these, to

my knowledge, are based on detailed or prolonged study of a

single population or series of populations. The species is ap-

parently not uniformly abundant throughout its range, nor does

it appear to be especially common. Instead, populations seem
to be scattered in ox-bow lakes and swamps along the banks of

rivers. (This information was gleaned during the course of a

paleontological expedition to Peru in the summer of 1974.

Probably the species is distributed in a hke manner throughout
its range, but I cannot verify this.) Geological and faunal e\7-

dence associated with the discoveries of C. colombianus indicate

that the ecology of this species was similar or even identical to

that of C. fimbriatus. During Miocene times the area covered
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by the Villavieja Formation was a flood plain through which

broad ri\'ers and their tributaries meandered. Swamps, mud
flats, and ox-bow lakes dotted the flood plain, which was peri-

odically inundated. In general appearance, the area probably

would not have differed appreciably from the wet, tropical zone

of the present-day upper Amazon basin (Fields, 1957:279,

389-393). The habitat of C. lewisi is more difficult to recon-

struct. This species is part of a fauna that consists predomi-

nantly of a variety of aquatic reptiles whose remains were buried

in both continental and near-shore marine deposits (Wood and

Patterson, 1973:2). Most or possibly all components of the

fauna, however, were clearly nonmarine forms. Thus, it seems

likely that lewisi was a nonmarine form, but it is unfortunately

not possible at present to determine its habitat more precisely.

Both fossil species of Chelus possess characters that, I think,

preclude them from the direct ancestry of C. fimbriatus. The
intergular of fimbriatus borders on the lip of the anterior plas-

tral lobe, as is the case for most turtles. But the recessed

intergular scute of colombianus is an atypical chelonian feature,

seen elsewhere only in certain Australian chelids. Hence, it is

probably a derived rather than a primitive character for the

genus. Since it is unlikely that a species with a derived char-

acter would later revert to the primitive condition, I suspect that

these species are members of two distinct lineages. Both colom-

bianus and fimbriatus have a carapace that is essentially parallel-

sided; because this is characteristic of the oldest known and also

of the only surviving species of Chelus, it seems to be the typical

carapace shape for the genus. Thus I suspect that lewisi, with

its posteriorly flaring carapace, represents a lineage divergent

from that which gave rise to fimbriatus. Just as in the case of

colombianus, it seems improbable that, in the course of evolu-

tion, a parallel-sided ancestral form could give rise to a flare-

shelled species such as lewisi and then re-evolve the parallel-

sided shell shape to give rise to the living species. It is con-

ceivable that colombianus could have been ancestral to lewisi,

but there are at present no compelling reasons to believe this.

Whatever the relationships between these two species inay have

been, it now appears that there must have been a greater species

diversity within the genus in the past, with several distinct

lineages evolving in different directions at one time or another,

only one of which has survived. Although its fossil record is

still woefully fragmentary, it seems probable that Chelus has

not always been a monotypic genus.
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Part of the problem in dealing with fossil remains of Chelus

is that so little is known about morphological variation in the

living species. Certain variable features —the number of neu-

rals and whether or not pleurals intervene between the last

neural and the suprapygal —have already been noted. Other
character variants of potential taxonomic importance also exist,

notably the scute pattern on the anterior plastral lobe^ and
possibly also the proportions of the entoplastron. Schmidt (1966)

has recorded additional ones: color patterns of the shell and
extremities; shape of the intergular scute; morphology of the

head; and relative width of the anterior plastral lobe. Accord-

ing to Schmidt, it is possible to recognize several subspecies of

C. fimbriatus although he did not formally do so in his paper.

This was just as well, as his sample was miniscule (five speci-

mens) and the associated locality data were vague (e.g., "Bra-

zil?", "Colombia", "Peru"). Nevertheless, it may indeed be

possible to distinguish valid subspecies using some or all of the

characters cited above, and perhaps others too. To do so, how-
ever, would require better collections than exist at present in

museums, for several reasons. First, population samples from a

single locality do not seem to exist, so that there is no basis for

estimating the extent of intrapopulational variability. Second,

the total number of specimens available for study appears to be

rather small. And, third, variation in recent shells cannot be

correlated with different parts of the species' range owing to the

generally poor locality data associated with most museum speci-

mens. For instance, ten of the nineteen specimens listed in

Table 1 were obtained from zoos, identified simply as being from
"South America," or were accompanied by no locality data

whatsoever. Several others were labelled as being from the

vicinity of Leticia or Manaus. These cities (as well as Iquitos)

have long been the headquarters of professional animal collec-

tors, and specimens brought to them may actually have been
found far away. Only two had data good enough to permit

identification of the river system in which they were captured,

and even this is not entirely satisfactory as many tributaries of

the Amazon and Orinoco Rivers are themselves hundreds of

lEleven of the nineteen specimens of C. fimbriatus recorded in Table 1

have the intergular completely separating the gulars. In an additional

sample of eleven specimens, consisting of live individuals, juveniles, or shells

for which I only have information about the relative positions of the scutes

on the anterior plastral lobe, nine have the intergular fully intervening

between the gulars.
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miles long. Considerable field work will therefore be necessary

before it will be possible to determine convincingly whether or

not valid subspecies of C fimbriatus can be distinguished. Such

field work would also have the added benefit of providing for

the first time adequate knowledge about the ecology of this

species.
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TABLE 2

Dimensions (in centimeters) of the three vertebral scutes

preserv^ed on the type carapace of Chelus lewisi (MCNC 239)

compared with those of comparable scutes of a specimen of

C. fimbriatus (MCZ 4028).

Specimen number

Vertebral number 2

Midline length 8.5

Greatest width 12.4

W/L ratio .69

MCNC239
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Figure 2. The plastron of a typical specimen of Chelus fimbriatus (MCZ

4028; left) and one (PCHP 38; right) in which the humeral scutes have

nearly been fully subdivided into anterior and posterior portions. Both

plastra are drawn to the same midline length.
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Figure 3. Sketch of the carapace of Chelus lewisi to show the pattern

of bone sutures as well as those scute sulci that can be detected. Some

compensation has been made for distortions resulting from the dorsoventral

compaction of the specimen (compare with Plate 4)

.
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MCZ 4028

PCHP 39

' Figure 4. Anterior ends of two recent Chelus fimbriatus carapaces (not

drawn to same scale) to show typical proportions of the first neural (top)

and its abnormal subdivision (bottom) .
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Plate 1. Carapace of the type specimen of Chelus colombianus (UCMP

78762) . Its midline length is 54.8 cm.
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Plate 2. Plastron of the type specimen of Chelus colomhianus (UCMP
78762)

.
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Plate 3. Left entoplastron (in external view) of a specimen (GMR
2085) referred to Chelus colombianus. The scale is in centimeters.
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Plate 4. Carapace of the type specimen of Chelus lewisi (MCNC 239) .

Its midline length is 45.5 cm.
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Plate 5. Plastron of the type specimen of Chelus leivisi (MCNC 239)
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